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"Our are I he plans off fair delightful peace, uimarp'd by party rage, o live liko brothers."

WlJiri BOiiliARS Per Annum ? VOLlilN XXX VII.
4
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ONIS HALF.-I- K AVAIt;iS.
Christian.' I have exchanged the pomp manufactured, -- vat qu.intities are im-jhisfa-

tc was to ie enacted. We took our
ported, and retailers are daily dealing it tand ou the top of the time-rock- s, whilstand pleasuresof the world for the religi-

on of the Bible, ant! have enjoyed more out," and thousands ure as daily going toHty Joseph Gales & Son,

. TERMS.
the troops, one thousand itr number' form-
ed thiee-lourt- hs of a square on the plain
benra'bv At last. ifrotn the orison 2afe

the drunkard grave, from tin- - ton frereal pleaurejind happiness in the service
of IllV God duriiior lhi fmv vti-- a f m v

itig near, and little chance beingdeft that
he would gain his' freedom, his family de-

termined that the gibbet thnuld lose its
victim. They t therefore furnished him
with laudanum, which was either not ta-

ken by him, or failed in its intended ef-
fect. He was afterward visited by one
of the family, who put into his hands a
knife of peculiar construction, fa pattern

quent use of it. In this, we a'l unite
came forth a company -- their drums muf- -k Polt. per unanyrAM h.Iflii advance christian pUjftShae, than the whole of

I Thoe wholo not, either at the time ofsutcnbing 1;,,lMM.acnt!v.ffiv notice to hare P' "us Qfe which spent in theser- -

But there are other points, upon-whic- h

the Philanthropists of the. North & South
rannotagree. The Constitution of the

nel with crape and the victim tn th- -

ct n're on foot, followed by 'he horse and
cart which were to 'carry back his dead

of the fading yearfhe fe, ' wiHitfer.l- - ;

ing, but for her, the advancing rigour of
winter, and if he, at ttnie remembered
the sunny skies of the Saih, and . the
pleasures his tribe were there Vtfjtijfh
it was only to sigh that she could not,paf
ake tlieai. By night and by day, iti sutt

shine and in cloud, in Ihecalm and the.
tempest, he was with her, ministering tifc

her wants,, and cheering the hours of her '

hopeless captivity by his caresses, ami .

untiring devotion, .ffow do y.oiii suppose
that the vulture is capable of" such heroic
constancy and generous self sacrifice.- - i

Or did you ever hear aiy thing lift? this
authenticated nfihe.featherlcsi'Vuliure-ir-:- -

be ?pw ihscoi.tiiu.etl at the expiration of the vice or the wftrril, 5 Yoti may, askmatiy
ver,wi!Uejreu?nci!asdcsiriMgUcatinuancejnthers hVQ done tn this&.as:cS Ing gone United States provides that the separate

States shall each have their own Consti body. He was''quite, unchained, and haduntil coiiuurmaiuicu. t v, Uoubt. the reality of such pretension,
and enquire fiw ) 1 know I noses the tution, make their own laws. .import anil

of which we have seen,) such as are car-
ried by the assassins of that portion of
country, with an injunction to use it on

no pri si wnii nun. j, At nrsT, tney oei a
slow march, but. we saw hinviwaive hisexport, and hold and own slaves. AHAPW.RTISEWEINTS reli-i- on of lheIVb?e, ami am living with- -
hand to the drummers, and understoodNot exceeoinir sixteen Me, win ie inncneu mree x , w.,., Wwui.- - himself ami the whole family have been

seen or.- - iheir knees at prayers, invoking
this is guaranteed fo the separate States,
and the Union is pledged for their protec- -..,. for a Dollar: and lwiitv-fiv- e cents Tor each loancer jk y outlHUbtiess Inlieve in the that it ss a sinul for them tn beat quick

time, which they did, whilst I dare sayBuUcqueiit publication: those of greater lengthen truths of Chriltianil y I will answer vntir tjod that he might not die a coward.iKui : iiuu ever fcinee me union snransr
more hearts than mine quickeneil thenproportion. If the numlerof insertions be nt enquiry by referring vu to the Neio Tes-inrk- fJ

on them, thev willl contihueJ unfit or. 1 tmt,, r. r ..f n:..:...
into existence, the Northern States have
been filling the South & WesMvith slaves,
and have enriched themselves by the Ira"- -

puliation. vneu they iiaiti n the latai, - , - ,. . ..: - ( puiui. s mill pari u 1 iiiTiiir the 'anxmal b'tpe impfunie ?" IiutlocV;
is a wonderful thing, and perhaps the nospot, the commanding nlhcer pulled out

a -- paper, which was the sentence of death. b'est characteristics of humanity are no- - ,UoI ami our fellow men, and the way nc. Ann vvitiun the last tew years, they
have been charging the whole evil of slaFor the Register. and manner we are to obtain forgiveness a.-'- i he read it witli a loud and stern voice.

A short time previous tottie 4lay on
which he was ordered -- to be hanged, he
made two attempts on his left breast with
the instrument given him, but his cour-
age failed. He was goaded on to the.,fa-

tal deed by his brother, and he plunged
it. between his ribs seven incites in depth,
perforating his heart. This knife, cov
eretl with 1 i blood, is now held by his

! for rebelling ajjainsjf his government antl1

thing more th m instinct, uut . wnai ia. :

instinct ? is an inquiry not to be pqra)tt;d,;
at the tail of a ilory about watlow "

Greenfield .tu. -

Mt DEAlt DUKCAX J j laws. In the volume of Nature we have
very upon the Southern and Western
States. If this matter was looked into,
it would be seen that the South and West
had very little hand in hring'tig litis kind

Kvery syMab'e that he ultered was audi
ble, though we stond at considerable dis-

tance. Meanwhile the yult'erer took his
station, .with his back to the lime-rock- s,

Your-lon- g and veryunusual a multiplicity of byauties of the most ex
M.encr nas given u.. . i -- ,"; Wl f nuitite kind unfolded to our view which
ruiauons, which nwe c.j a,miPiiiri. .v ;.,,ln,KI familv as a hophy of honor. The bodvwith twelve musketeer, who;were to befof property, to the shores of America ;
. . t . t . -- ...i i.ii. 1 . . ....
ntruoeu tnemseivi I Iriend. iVipv u;i-errrlvh- but for the most part, the Northerners his executioners, in front of hi 111 ; hi nit

null SOmeW lat tllllicuii to rrmuic ,.,;K l.M- -, ... r .....1 . .1 h:i.i brought and forced them up'n the South was free and resolute, and his. step was. . ( . Klin iui'sc u uc i 111 in uiuiL',
was delivered up to the family, taken
home, and bit t ied with military honors.

To show the utter reik'essness of this
horrible crew, thev have sworn that the

ern and-Wester- n planters, and now themnpiani i,or omeis .. "...6r.. the great volume of RVvclation. man y, as I remarked it to have b'-et- i a;l
the way dcwn from, the prison, lie threwcry is the evil oi shivery. If it is an evil,

Ned of the Toddtn 'In affa ting Story
of an Idiot. From the interesting letter,
of Kspriella, just published .by Doar'writ,
we make this extract; A long time ag
there was in these parts a poir Tdiof5 ivluii
being quite harmless, was .permitted t
w ander windier hcwpuld atid receive; char:
ity at every Itouse in his regular. rounds.. .

His name was Ned of the ToddeiuiiMl l

to assign me cause or uim n.u.. , . away the ciga" he had been smoking, and
vour silence has grown, I might attribute Llf

.... - i p
ftr-- .-

mi, ooiiiii,itiivi.
1 . :

nun
.1...

lMiiiri' '...1- -
to what section are the South and Wef
indebted for it ? All must say THE
NORTH. Who fu st set apart 'capital.

- ' III till:. . I . I f it '2 ull i" a pecuuar himic v.... .,i,f n, ,i.:-i- .. 1. .1,..
I could see its n il end fading into black-ne- s,

like a foregoing symbol of his life's
extinction. He then made hiIast speech,

Governor who refused to pardon him, the
Jailor who coi fined, ami the Judge who
sentenced him, shall die by their hands ;
and even the sister declares that if these
deeds are ddaved, she will train her lit

vhich you have occastoftally avowed, or viM, . 1

fc cun$Pls (,f H;s :llfinite -- reat. got plans, and built ships to contain so
it might be it consequence of the accu- - ami

L
CM lf re?tore wien degraded race I many souls, h,d these ships nrovisionrd j wtih a voice that was certainlv not so an- - have just heard of;a tale which juis llirilled

lulatitin of professional engagements, hU e amj J(t,.
1" I 14 s..k tiki every nerve in me trbiu head to lot. ,"tle

I If II 1 rPMIHIV Tllllllll 1tl ill "C IW Ii7..- - . i l lived with his mother, and there was io.r.v 1 1 I i V-- M L MM V 1 1 TJ l IV 'It W Wl III IIIIMI
other in the filthily: It is remarked that

manned tiuni and sent them to sea r I.et;dibleas that of his sentence had been :
the Noi ihrrnet s answer this question. jbut. considering . his situation, itwas've-Th- e

very clothes worn by the Northern : ry firm, and its pluintiveness oh, talk
wholesale Jnerchants the stock owned not of Siddnns tones! was more pier-b- y

them in Hail roads. Inurai ce& S e.im cingly and terrib'y touching than I ever

tle b-y- s 'ip for. the purpose of putting
them o death. This fiendish woman had
armed herself for the purpose of assassin-
ating her brother ou the w ay to execution,
had he failed himself to perform the deed.

a ' . a an. i,iallt..lir ' till Ik I C7 " B v

1 1 . - - .. I. , 1 r f, idiots are always particularly bclo,yeubr
their mothers", "doubt less because....they af--

B

ivnur rniiinii. 11 iiiiiiiuiuc uiai aus.ttw, 11 1 . ...- iii.iv -- nvsnraii i.ri iur . tha cr im it...... . m..u.iv.VC .11ll'l. .. .1. .. .. l.u...l ..I . a...n l.-i- a Kt-n- I lilt ?vnvi'
companscv, and in Banks the seats they j heard from human lips. 1 cannot pre- -"r.V w,",erV'? ,,a""f 1 Theology, than jnnst of his associates infriemlsh-- p .ed all recollections -

ly-- itr their respective Clfurches the tend that he said in so many, or rather sooccui
But the whole of the shtiy is not told.

The family, immediately tin hearing the' . .

boolcs thev hold in their hand-- , during dt- - few words, what follows ; but though Ily upon the bread, nnd drank

ways continue in a state - as helpless ami
depemlent as infancy. This juojor felhrr
in return was equa'ly foijd oTbis mollier:
love to her was the only felitVg' of whicli
he was capable, and . that feelingj was pro-- "

portimiate'v strong. The mother fell sick.

death of the young man. employed a genmay give more-poin- t to the substance ol- . ciidhnii i r:ii iii i in UHicrni jfr.i i rinv n
which was once7 warm and generous, awl l ,.r ,. . m.

vint wocship, will all be found to be the
proceeds of slave labor. L nk at the
wholesale merchants books, all over the

his speech, the fdlowing.was its substan. i i , - I j v at '.ll . hu .in t 1 1 i'-- ,i.aii ri in 1119
I .1 ... . 1. . I. 1 ... n I han.irn Un ntm ivliipn . -

tleman of this city to take a cast of his
face in cement, and procure a bust to be
made from it. The cast was taken whiletial meaning :ou apg,wru ,, j .......v. -- ." bread, and drink of this if

exalts the human mi ml anil elevate. Xlt'tswithply an ar,lent iloe Northern country, and it will be seen Comrades, what mv sentence ofileathof and died: of death, poor-- w retch he knew
nothing : and it was in vain to' hope tUbeyond the reach ol mean anu soruiu cun- -

t-

-,

has told you is-a- ll true, except it has unm. These things are of vast import- - ver since we have been a Republic 7 - -

make him compreheiuKit. yHe.w(uld nottuleraMons. justly raWod n.e the chief conspirator inaice, and should uitciet you. much, and stu upon ifoe to uie mer

the body was yet warm, and a young man
who accompanied lit tn executed the bust,
which was considered an admirable like-
ness, for which thev agreed to-- pay him a
hundred and ten dollars. After repeated

I cannot fcawment indulge the thoughtv chants of the South and Vet. upon the. cause you to reflect seriously upon youi this late deertioi;- - for ! seduced nobody
into it ; on the contrary, I was persuadedImiIIi tit this verti nrnrifrn l'liiu runnnli at iay . o,. ..w-- v. - ,ute anU con,ition as an accountable be- - I - --j - - v - ....... ........ .

suffer them to bury her,. and thfyv wer
obliged lo put her into the coffin utiknown
to him, and carry her to the grave when, aa
they imagined, he had been decoyed away

Ned of the Toddea, how

cirarv,could ever cimnge yr coi rse o - , ... ..!... i ..u.i .... ilmiiiio.1. fn- - ti. ...,ii...rn v..tttrti into it by others. I he motive ot mv- . , n .1 "II" .III. 9IIUUCI 1I I1ICI MC WAIIOi ! I - " - ' ' ......1m or that it couiii i nuetice you u . -
nnivii ,nnnnrtl. In r.nii..r n canitalists have ver" little other lironertv crime was merely an intense desire to seea turt . ' 1" . I 7 .b.. kiriiiuv--ri 'W I vimv I is ail i - - jset cold or mditteient to nun or ieui r ,m a...i Pi11i!.,1il.r..M;sii. my father's family in I'aly : and ti"W my

applications for the money, which was not
paid, the family haying returned home, 'ue

left the city, repaired to their residence,
and demanded the amount promised him.

1 v . u iiiui mci.ai nun wnc- - - - - -. .
whom joumiglu deem r.hjryiKir con. , .... nrrrej ,.' utisht always to be just, b fore thev are ever suspected that something was design-

ed, watched them secretly, and as soon asr I li.llKl Ia& Villi ll!t V C l. I I 1 T I . . . . . Jf ' heart's blond is to be shed, and my brains
are to scattered on the ground, because.... w. ....... .,...v ... rju wiU be accompiisneii h s purpose henevosent ahd before thev raise the cry

1 .iv. 1 ..... .. .. I .l)..4.wl ., .. 1 ... ,. :. . I Mfr.tllivl llllll'l IliOl lillolil 11 iial tlift 4r ill my heart yearned fof a sight of my brotha viiib.rut 111 ri.111 iiiix .uui iiiui III ilir iiii i" , " J n " f" .
it was dark, opened the grave, took out
the body ami carried it home. Some of
the neighbors compassionately went into

it was your prerogative e.w.y a..,, . . f R , - . out lf ,,eir own camns.'. It will be ad- - ers auu sisters, and because u v brainrruct, antl mine to pieasc ami imuse, . ;K' r,.i-- tl in i,M..tti....i ....c could not forget them ! Soldiers who, ,1 1 Mtiiiuiiiiii i in Buuiiiuuniv Dniiiiruic. i - w n..... uv .... i ...
miring the cottage. tolooK after mm : they toutut

the dead body seated in her own place in
the chimney corner, a large- - fire bhifhg.

smess, which we men ciaimeti as our r,;-n- n ... v, mnv ,,.,,. hallowed gain thev hawser anart for. .i that we shared large-- 1 :..i
-- r -- ..J. . ... . i. i.. t .1.; r.... .:i: . I'...i ....own. it was men. an iiiiiAuiiao. 01 eann ; uui one iruiii l!l,,'- - 1 1 " ' i.'inc-- , , mho, m

ly in a friendship, mutual in it kind, which tie had made to warm her, anil Ur

idiot son with a large dish 'of pap' offering
to feed her. "'Ear, moilier1." he was say -

which nonejeel or
untjenable, you cannot W?e without it and lubt, but they wil! find that nearly twu- -

cherish out those xvhoe seCure a happy iniumrtality : it is indis- - thirds ol their treasure is the result f. a

HPJl.l-aresuscepiuii- eoi its bewi cmugm- - i . ... 'r- - . i 1 ihi 1.1,., Tt.i.. UnL tl,i ed to like it!" Presently- lllliomill, ll,ll'" llCdtU Ullll III ........ ...... v....r.f ii. tiluence, and although we arivat this t.me worl(,-an-
c

as , am it
' Pseil L,e lying upon their desks will be swif, wondering at her silence he looked, at theeparaieu oy som nunorei.s ,1 o,,. ,hr f ,Jlt t . - . UvitnesM-- s against them : and before thev

I he elder brother bade him ape off. or he
would kilt him, ami drew his knife, but
hi purpose was pi evented by the inter-
position of his mother. The young man
mounted his horse, ami was returning to
NeW'Or'eans. but was, intercepted next
evening on the road by two of the Whita-ker- s,

painted and disguised. They first
insulted him by asking him who he was.
whence he came, &c. ; but he, knowing
their object, drew-- a pisiol, and sluit one
of them dead on the spot, lie" fled, soon
after abandoned his h.re, ami took to the
w oods, where he secreted himself during
the day, ami travelled by night. An hour
aft r his airival at New Orleans he had
been pursued by the remaining Whitaker
and another person, whoinquiied for him
at his lodgings. His landlord kindly in-

formed him of the fact, and placed. him on
board a s!tip bound to Mobile, at which
place he arrived iti safety.

perhaps never to meet again, yet may mat :mnnrtanr(, 1 h i.,, tn :mnrAM Hnnfl can vindicate their own conduct in this
lung cherished friendship for each other vour mind the necessitv of giving the Hi - j crusade against the South and West, thev

face of the corpse, took the dead hand. te

feel it, anil said Why d'ye look so pale',
mother r why be you so coldr: !' '

Appear a KCR Some years since a
ble a fair and careful nerusal, and as vou ought to get rid of all their ill-gott- gains.live while wt have an existence, & warm

our hearts to long as we are permitted
by our Creator to breathe the vital air of turn over its'sacred pages, implore the which they have received from the South'?

arc to shoot me, do your duty quickly,
and do not keep me in torment. "

He then stepped forward some pares
nearer his executioners, and, witli steady
hands and an erect air bound a pellow
silk handkerchief round his eyes. Kleven
mu-ke- t shots immediately laid him low,
though he jumped up before he fell when
the bal's pierced hint; thVtwelfih soldier
going up to him as he lay on ti e ground
fired close into his head. You will not
won tier that my tears at lAis crisis blind-
ed me when I dried them ,1 cou'd not
see the victim. I said to Lagondie,

Where is he ?" Look tbere,Tl he an-

swered, pointing with his finger 5 don't
you see a red stripe on the ground ?M

And sure enough' I saw it ; Irs red panta
loons made one part of the stripe, and
his bleeding head ami body made the
other. All the troops then defiled around
hint. We came down to the spot, but
before wes reached it. the body had been
removed fn a cart, and nothing remained

. . - ... I I1T 1 O. ; 1 a a a

heaven. " :
aitf and assistance of your tid, who will 'r' ami yvestern states. Ann vitien they
give you a mind to comprehend and un- - have accomplished th?. and have humbly
(I e 1 stand its contents, or so much thereof repeweu 01 tuts tneir,sin, then thev ought

merchant on Long Wharf advertised f.r
Spanish milled dollars. The premium --

was high. fA Roxbury farmer, wliocaji,
into town for manure, and who took pVidsr
in appearing like a beggar, with a shovel.,
on his shoulder, called at, the couuting- - -

as will be needful for vou. hi wash their. hands of us, from selling
Dot not distrust, or throw the least aood or merchandise of any kind to any

shade .f doubt upon the promises of the of the slave-holdin- g States. For u-'t- il

Most High. They areas rich as heavenly they do this, their benevolence will be room of the man, and asketl him iL he
love can make them, they are as firm as but a the sounding bran, or the tinkling wanted silver dollars. Yes," said the

Often I think ofttee, tcsr friend.
And would rejoice, thy face to see,
Oh ! yea thy hand to shake, 'twould tend,
To cheer and comfort while with thee.

Often I think of days gonejy.
Which we in friendship spent.
Those days, are lost to you and I,
The present ia but lent.

When I reflect on thy warm heart, .

Your absence causes many u. sigh.
Once I did hope we ne'er should part,
But with each ether live and dw.

There are some people in tha world.

e'erna! truth can fix them, and as sure cymbal tor there can be no compromise.
dependent mortals can wish them ; then H win not do to engage in evil to accu

Attachment of a Swallow. The Chff
swallow is not, we believe, a regular so-

journer in these parts. His visits are be-

lieved to be only occasional few and fat- -

discard everv species of pride and world- - mulate capita', and by acts of benevo
ly mindedness, and pray with all the fer- - 'nce to j ve if away, no matter for what
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merchant; 'have you got any f" V'Nt-wit- h

tne,'rfeplied the farmer, "but V. 1

think "i have, a few at Jiome. -- .What d
you giver" Four per cent," --said th
merchant; and added, 'l wilhgive you
seven for all you have." "Well, ".said tlu
man, I should like to have yo'i just clap

vencv of vour soul lor those sniritu.nl blts-- 4 purpose, that good may come. And to but some jblood and brains and a portion between. At any rate we arc "informed
ihs which will enable you to subdue e- - use the language of Scripture, we say. of his skull. I returned to my lodging j that he has no regular haunts. The fariu.

scarcely able to persuade myself that Ivery evil passion, and protect you from come out from amongst the wicked; touch that he gladdens this year, ,, may not 'be(and for the honor of human nature I hope
the assaults of Satan, the world and the oot, taste not, handle n the unclean again cheered by his presencelor many down on paper how muck you give, , andthe number is" but spialtj who pretend to
fiVsh. - - J thing. When they have accumulated es coming seasons. We have an excellent

had seen rea'ity. Oh, God 1 that man"
who cannot put life iiito a fly, can have
any excuse for taking it from a fellow-creatur- e

!

doubt the existence of true friendship, From the hints you have thrown out in tates,by trading with the non-slav- e hold anecdote to tell of a pair of these interand in vindication of this absurd' princi
the number 01 your shop, or i?wui ue .

pu.xled to find it.". Yes,' saitr the
merchant, 4hat I will do: what is your
name?" "Edward Sumner,'! said he.

the latter part of your letter of. May "g community, then they can. with Mime esting birds. , It is related to u. if notp'e, uitbluKliingly assert that the human
by an eye witness, by one who receivedlast, no other inference can be-- drawn propriety, give meir property lor such

than that vim would he willinn- - to accent objects. But first, let them pick the beamheart is too fluctuating and visionary to
ii from an undoubted source. These The merchant then wrste as follows, and(Fntni tht Jfrn-Yor- k Gazette.)cherish this, or anv other virtue winch of religion if yu knew ho v to obtain it ; out of their own eye, before they disco birds,' as do ncaily ail the birds of thi gave it to him: ' .'- -

KdwardpSumner, of Roxliury, saysverso readily the moat in amfthei's. latitude, take their departure hence for
levates our tia'ure, thereby drawing no

distinction 'between virtue and vice, be-

tween what is amiable and praise worthy.

as I have already remarked, read the Bi
ble carefully and attentively, remember warmer skies. Several year since.

The JFhitakrrs.:Ve tragedy which
happened last spring in New-Orlean- s, is
piobablv fresh in the minds of i.ur read- -

that he thinks he has some Spanish dol
large number of them had their nets built lars at home, butdonlt know. 1 hereby t

THORNTON.

SHOOTING A SOLDIER.

ing that in consequence of the vicarious
death of Christ, the mere; of God has
been secured to you and all others, whose

upon a barn in the south part of Deersfield. ree to pay him seven, per cent, preimamers.Out the particulars attendant on it1
which, we give below, have never been At the usual peno l their northern dwel or all such dollars as he may produce.?

lings were abandoned, and the tribe tookpenitential prayers he will hear, and an
- From Cam'LeU't Litters frtm .i'gier. U A

lf I find any,?-saidth- e dung-car- tits flight for the tropics."swer in the pnrdon-o- f your sins ; but on
published, probably for the substantial
reason, that the lives of the editors of that
city, had they published them, might have

r- . . . I

Alter a time a solitary individual wasthe other hand, if you continue to live m - -- rito meet him in the square near the lias- - observed lingering among the forsakenbeen the forfeit.man of the world, he: will in the hour of
man, i win caii witiii tnetn 10 morrow
morning, al nine o'clock? IfI don't yoa
won't see me. " The., appearance' of thelabi'.atinn. Various conjecttnes wereThe. Whitaker family,; noted despera

and what may be viewed as objectionable
in the character of man.
The interesting history of Damon & Py-thia- s,

the former of whom was condemn-
ed to death by the Syracusian Tyrant, is
!i'iiiuntiatie that genuine ami lasting
fiieniUhip can live and be nurtured 'In the
breasts ol the virtuous, intelligent and
refined, and wJieti brought to bear up-- "t

the minds nf its possessors, a Justre
"ftlie mot brilliant hue is shed around
tliem which tlie. tongue of tuyy and. 111a-li- ce

can never tarnish. Changes in;.iiien
ss well as things not unfrcqueiijly occur,
and you may be more or less surnrized.

started to accouut for his tarrying Itdoes, reside at a considerable distance man satisfid the merchant that his dol- -
death, and after he has disunited your bah, at half past one next day, and to go
soul and bodv, be the Lion of the tribe of out with him to the tragic spectacle, which
Judnh, to punish for every act of disobe- - t kc l',ac at ,w" o'clock, half a
dience. " mile from town. All that evening and

from New-Orlean- on the Mississippi, ars woutd be sc,trce.T At nine- - u'liclc
and are the terror of that part of the the next day. however; the man appeared, -

might be, that he had not streg'h enough
for so distant an expedition, or he might
have been incidentally left behind in the
general temigralion, and feared to encoun

Th. hour for retiring to IkmI has arrived, the next morning I lelt like a fish out of and stockiug full after stucj(ing full wascountry. Young Whifaker, the convict
and suicide, is said to have been obnoxiand I am admonished to close this letter, 'be water. When I awoke in die middle carrieuMip ami emptteti on me tame, uu .

xevcnlihousand were counted. The mer- -and in doingso. sufTer me. in the sinreri-P- f hiiht, I thought to myself, what ous Ju.the censure of his brothers, on ac ter the pei its of the journey alone. The
autumn passed away, and still that solicount t his timidity although he hadty of my Jieart, to tender you my best ate the sensations ol adesertei ? irnl again,

wisha --for your happiness in this and a after toy morning's sleep, 1 put, the same
chaiitrsoinewhat restive, but honorably:
caught, took the silver, gave a check for ;committed at least one murder previous tary stranger remained, braving the frosts

question. I rose early, as usual, took a ni I the pehing.of the storms of winter.future world. to that of which he had been convicted.
The latter was perpetrated In a bar room.

Iien I inform you that a great and won-ilfrl- ul

change has been wrought in me
during the .past six or eight years. I am

the amount, witlv-seve- n percertU added! ; ;
and pleasantly remarked, l did. tautSpring came and yet-h- e was there. An1 oftt c, rode out, returned to lead, and

tried to write and study j but neither bv
I ant your friend, unalterably,'

SUM.MKRFIRLD. occurrence so singular and contrary -- toon the person of the keeper, because he really suppose, lioutsyour appeaiaacf-- w

coffee, nor riding nor reading, could I the habits of the emigrating tribes, causeddid not wait on . hiin j quick enough.
ttM I . t t' 'v ti'-- I Blf 41

that you could have more titan; uai a
his motions to be watched with more at K,vdozen dollars.vnnaKer urew uis Knne, anu staoueu mmgel rid of m v thoughts about the tleserter,

and eer and Hnon I was pulling out my tention. At length another head was obto the heart. Mr. S tMk up his cbeckatid replied

not now.x liat I was, when we were asso-riate- d

together j ien, I wsw fond of the
Vleasures and amusements of a giddy
wr.ld, and you well know, when an op-
portunity presented itself, I would parti-
cipate in all the fatldqriubte kinds of dis

watch to count the houS he had to live.
For the Register.

UNION IS STRKNGTH.
served protruded from ne of the nests.He was arres'ed, friedi' convicfed and

At the time appointed, I joined Cant, la- - sentenced to death. The family, consist which seemed to be the particular abode
in his own pecttjiacnpliaie'fttyle
I'll tell you a trutrichfl niaff ofyoor j
standing iti the world ought to know, mLgondie, and we set out on foot to the spot of the bird which had beep -- marked withing of the father, mother, two brothers

Philanthropists have m. all ages. of the I of this real tragedy. Troops of cavalry so much On examining the nestand a sisfer, reprtbeil fo New (Mean it i tnisrc ojicnumc octet us
world disagreed income points: yet there I came down from the Kasbah, with trum- - the mystery was beautifully solved. Awith the determination of effecting his 113,

sipation practised in that day aud time:
H'en the bull room aiid gtntetl card parfie
vere my leliht. Now they have become
nsipid, and all laste and relish for ga

'.n uniris, upon wnicn an can unne, auu pets Dtowtng as gauy as 11 it had been a escue, or putting him to death with their holder swallow was found there a prison-
er. ' One of his legs had become entangled Near Kdinbunr a farmer who wjntlrou. Taite uoiu together. Ve find that some, military triumph, and a regiment of 111- - own hands. Our informant states that the

otn of the North ami South, can unite I fantrv inarched beside us out of the city Wed withUats,recently caught 4tJObyby a thread or a horse hair, which hadelder brother toldlhinv that he had pana'useinents of every kind have long siocj
"ei'ii buried Jn the grave offor "el illness.

...... . . . . ,JIk. 1 1. 1 Ti- - ri
in the cause of Temperance. They join gatee We passed the prison vybere the placing; ajarge copper m-iu- c w nrwrji -

iieeh used in the lining of the nest, amthe peeper. of the pison SOOO to be in- -

held it there a cap'ive. Yet it was notstrumental 111 his liberation. - It is true11 sayin. .that manuiacturers, importers victim was confined, and Lagondie point --

ind retailers, jare culpable, although nof el out to me the grated winilcrw of his a- - deserted bv its faithful mate. Throughhit he saweil oft, the bar f his prison
0 the saitip'cxfent. It is conceded, that Inartment,' through 'which he was liste nine

J .3 -

ati Ijieloiig and dreary winter, hi pa'window, and was in the act of-- uniting oil".

loft1 filling u about hall lull.ol wafer il
strewing a thin spriiikliiigof cliafftiver ir.
By a fe w mrds e xt endi in frmn thrliyall,
to the kettle 1neratrcoukJ jump ainnnV;,.,
what they thounMo.b
and licd tlie death,

1 nope 10 lie iiistoiereil, to corrode
l containinatel my oul in this, and

"piiidi'.e its, happiness Jn' tlic world ll
ctune. I a ni now striving to ..follow in th
trin of pleasures more congenial witli tin
I'liiiciplcs and character ol an evangelical

if the aruclc were not mad, none couhl to the last music he was ever to hear it lient, ? sel(-d- e voting lov'e; supplied he
mpori it anitcottsequently there would this world. wants'.' He saw, withoiSt fegret"1ul T01

when lie w as taketr d carried back ti
jail, wncre. he was more closely confined
ban before. Tfre day of execution draw- -

S

--I
Ss

c na retailers. -- - But iuastuttcli as it is Shortly we reached the ground when his hapless consorl, the deepening gloom

2 '

-

r 'hit


